HONEYBUBBLE

Lite-weight, Rigid Polypropylene Board Stock

Lite-weight - Moldable - Recyclable - Reusable - Reliable

Use In Place of:
♦ Plywood
♦ Solid plastic boards
♦ Molded polyethylene
♦ Corrugated paper
♦ Pressed fiberboard

Thickness available:
♦ 3mm = 1/8” (.125”)
♦ 5mm = 1/4” (.200”)
♦ 10 mm = 1/2” (.400”)

Unique 3-D Moldable / Industry leader:
♦ Easy to laminate / overlay
♦ Best in class / strength to weight ratio
♦ Superior impact, puncture, crush resistance
♦ Leading in structural rigidity and strength
♦ Waterproof
♦ Tough honeycomb thermal values (R-factors)
   (Due to enclosable construction)
♦ Various densities
♦ Black or White
♦ Easy to cut and fabricate
♦ Screw holding edge and face

Uses:
Lightweight structures, Office Partitions, Trailer side walls, Auto, Signs, Returnable parts packaging, Bulk shipping containers and sleeve packs, Agricultural product bins, Boxes, Totes, Dunnage and Architectural panels.
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